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8UM.r1ary. 

A toll bridge was built across tho Potonac xiver 

in lA09 by the Vrashington Dridge vOPlpany . !.Juring the war of' 

1812 the two ends 0:1:" the bridge were burned . In 18:51 it was 

deHtroyed by an ice jan and waR purchased by the U . u . ttovt. 

:.t1he ~overnment rebui1 t it in 1 S:Sf) . Anumber of' f'loods da1'l1.ap;ed 

it and caused it to be rebuilt a nUMber ot' tines . A railroad 

took it over and kept it in a state of' repairuntil in 190:) 

when provision was made i"or the construction or" a new highway 

bridge . This bridge remains to the present day having had two 

spans removed to make 1ray j:'or the n ount vernon n enorial 

Highvay . 
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HISTORY AND CONSTRUCTIOK OF HIGIIt'lAY 
BRIDGE CROSS THE n070N[AC 

T '1Tll.SHINGTON, D . C . 

This bridge, although not the oldest acro~s the Potomac 

at iVashington, is one that possesses great historical interest. 

It has gone through three distinct stages in its lifetime, namely; 

the ~0resent bridge oiorned by tbe District of Columbia, the old 

Long Bridge owned by the United States Government, and the old 

Washington Bridge under private ownership . Each stage will be 

taken up seperately in chronological sequence . 

TEE ~~ASHING TON BR IDGE • 

In the winter of 1807 - 1808 an act was passed by the 

United States Congress authorizing the construction of a ridge 

across the Potomac River within the District of Columbia . Subse-

quently subscription -books were opened at Ste11es Hotel on ~pril 1, 

1808. According to the Congressional act subscriptions were author -

ized up to two thousand shares, ten dollars of each share to be paid 

at the time of subscribing and the residue to be paid in install -

ments of ten dollars whenever called for by the commissioners . The 

commissioners apDoj nted under this act 'were; Robert Brent , Danie:].. -

Carroll of Duddington, Thomas Munroe, James D . Barry , Frederick 1 ... ay, 

Samuel H. Smith, Jonah Thom~son , Johnathan Swift , Thomas Vowell , 

Cuthbert Povrell , Elisha Janny , and Charles Alexander . These men 

were famous in conducting the affairs of ~ashington during the ear

ly part of the nineteenth century . They were authorized to open sub 

scription books for raising a capital stock not exceeding tvJ'o hundred 
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thousand dollars in shares of one hundred dollars each for the 

purpose of er€cting a bridge across the Potomac River beti"een 

~~ashington, D. C. and Alex; .. nders Island on the Virginia shore. 

Whenever nineteen hundred shares of stock should be subscribed 

for in accordance wjth the urovisions of the act of Congress . 

they .rere to be considered a cor,oration under the name and style 

of the ·ashington Bridge Com"?any,. and so far as -possible the com

mis~joners were required to call a meeting of the stockholders for 

the ~uruose of electing five directors , a clerk, and a treasurer , 

and such officers as might be deemed necessary in the operation of 

the corporation. Subsequently a meeting was held on Honday, May ~, 

1808 in Stelles Hotel for the election of the required officers; 

the directors being, Danjel Carroll , George Blagden , Frederick ~ay, 

William Harper, and Robert Young . Daniel Carroll ~as elected nre

sident; Thomas VO~~Tell , treasurer , and Samuel Elliott jr ., clerk. 

0n ]/fay 4 , 1808 , the company advertised for bids on timb

ers of various kinds, iron work , carnenters, and laborers, with 

which to build the bridp,e . The bridge was so far completed as to 

be opened for traffic on May 20, 1809 , but as it was not quite fin

ished the passage was free for a few days . The formal opening and 

. dedication nas held on lF1ay 2,1 , 1809 . It pas cOIDuleted at a cost of 

one hundred thousand dollars . 

I was not able to find any uictures or prints, nor a de

scription of the type of construction other than that ~hich follovs: 

The bridge had a broad carriage wav in the center , and a footway 

on each side set off by a double rail for the protection of nedes

trians . It was a wooden structure and ne ~rly a mile in length . 
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According to the length the northeast end must have extended fay 

u~ into Potomac Park or near to the present site of the Bureau of 

Engraving and Printing. It must have been built in sections con

sisting of some kind of timber trusA. 

The toll charged for the use of tbis bridge was twenty

five cents for a man and horse, and one dollar for a four wheel 

borse-carriage and a team of horses. This never provided a reason

able ~rofit to the company; nevertheless the toll was enormous for 

these times. The bridge superceeded the use of the adjacent ferry 

for twenty years and furnished continuous communica.tion between the 

tw.-o sides of the Potomac. 

During the war of 1812 when the British ca-otured the capi

tal the Washington end VTas burned as a means of protection from a 

surprise attack from General ~inder's nondescrjpt troo~ s that had 

fled into Virginia. The American troops in turn burned the south 

end to keep themselves out of harm's reach. After the close of the 

war the Vashington BrjdgeCompany was naid in part for this dis

truction since it ~as proved that the American forces had been re

s~onsible for SOMe of it. 

Uo serious daMap:e caused by fl onds or ice jams occured to 

the bridge until February ~?, 1831. At this time when the ice was 

break,ing up and the river was swollen the hrjdge was daJl1aged to the 

extent of having fourt ~ en gans made in it. Then for sometime after

wards its use was suspended. 

LONG BR~DGE. 

Tbe Vasbington Bridge Comna.ny a U"'Jealed to Congress for 

assistance to rebuild, hut during the ensuing discussion of the 



Vie !" sho\~int; the old abutplfH1t wi th Hirr,hway Bridge 
in the extreMe back~ro'lmd . 



,-,_IWO views showing t h e old abutment of' Lon~ n ridge on 

the Virginia shore . 
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question a bill was introduced for the purpo s e of purchasing ~he 

rights of the Bridge Conuany. Tbis ~a s finallr accomDolished on . , 

Ju1y 14, IS:::,? for +,he sum of t~'Tenty thous c: nd dollars . This bill 

also carried an appro~riation of R~xty thous and dollars for re-

construction of the hridge . Another provision Fas , that the pl an of 

the brid,ge W eJ S to be ap"proved by the President . The plan, ap l'Toved 

by President Jackson, was a most ela~ orate one reported by George -

c. GrRt~nt and Colonel James KJerney . These engineers reported the 

plan of an iron bridge which would cost about one mi~lion three h~n-

dred thous a nd dollars, and they also re~ orted on a "W ooden bridge 

wbic vould cost about seven hundred thousand dollars . President 

Jackson in a measag e to Congress stated tlat he had adopted a wood-

en bridpe in preference to an iron one . Subse~uently Con ~ress anuro -

priated t~~T O bundred thous ', nd dollars tOl\Ta.rd the con s tructj on of any 

bridge the President mj~ht appr ove . On Auril 11, 183~ nrouosals 

were published rJY or der of President JacKson, throUfb the Secretary 

of the Tr ea sury, for the conetructj on of a bridge with s tone ahut-

ment s , pier s and arches . The r e~or t 1 Tas made on }~ay fj r s t that a ' 

contract bad be en made for the const~uctton and tbat it would cost 

nearly t·wo mi 11; on fj ve hundred thousand dol c:rs . Bec :.vuse of a mi s -

understanding between the contractor and the Secretary of the Treas -

ury no contract was actua1.ly completed , and the constructio Y1 of tne 

bridge was delayed . Soon afterwards O. H. Dibble, who had as' a 

contractor done consider able vTork on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal , 

offered to do the ~roposed bridge , substituting solid masonry fo~ the 

stone ~ier in the original design for tbe ·sum of one :r1j Ilion furee -

hundred fifty tbousand dollars . Mr . Dibble's proposition was 

ac c epted on December 6 , 18'"'3 without being submitted to 
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Gongress . "This independence on the part of the President and the 

secretary of the Treasury caused resentment in Congress and led to 

Charles Fenton ~ercer, Congressman from Virginia, offering a reso-

lution in the House of Representatives couched in the folIo ling 

--Tords: tlThat the Presj dent of the Unj ted States be requested to lay 

before the House of Renresentatives a cony of any contract which 

may have been made for the construct jon of a bridge acr08R the 

Potomac at Vashinp:ton, together with the authority under which the 

contract may have been Made; the names of the contractors and their 

securities, if any, and the nlan and estimate of the cost of such 

a bridge." 

An ans~er vas received to this resolution on January 7, 

ISJ4, and as usual r~fered to a commi ttee vrhich was the coromi ttee 

on roads and canals . This body decjded that it WR S incompetent to 

proceed with the construction of the masonry arch bridge across the 

Potomac wbich would cost, according to the best engineers, anywhere 

from two and one-half to five million dollars . Mr . Mercer , the 

chairman of this committee, re~orted a bill on February 10, 1804 

to re~eal all acts which had been passed on the subject of the 

~Yaspington Bridge, except so much of the first act - that of July l4, 

l8~? - as authorized the contract w~th the rashington Bridge Com-

pany , and the reconstruction of the same at a cost not exceeding one 

hundred thirty thousand dollars on thE site and ~lan of the old 

bridge, provided that unan the shoals between the main channels, 

tbe Washington and Georgetown channels , a solid enbankment might be 

made, not exceeding 1660 feet in length, ~ich was one - third of the 

space between the ahutments of the old bridge . 

According to a survey made in the winter of 1832 and 
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the width of the river at the point where the bridge was construc

ted was 4,~84 feet as fOl_lOi,l'irs: middle cbannel 575 feet, flats 943-

feet, ~Vashington Channel 477 feet, flats 1,716 feet, Virginia Channel 

371 fpet. Of this there was not more than 450 feet of firm bottom, 

and in some places this bottom was not reached until twenty-six 

feet. It was thought that forty-two feet in height would be suf

ficient to permit the passage of steamboats, as the cbtmneys could 

be lowered. According to Colonel Kearry the bridge if built to con

form 'with tbe act of Congress would be somewhat as follows: 

Proceeding from the WaShington abutment for three arches 

and three piers - ~92 feet; for the Washington draw and piers - 88 

feet; for thirty- three arches and niers to the onening of the 

Georgetow'n pier - 3, '7Z)4 feet; for the Georgetown draw and piers -

88 feet; for four arches and six piers - 452 feet; for three arches 

and two piers descending - 9.'70 feet; the total - 4,924 feet . The 

arches mentjoned above must have bren timber half through because 

that was what was shown in an old photograpb taken during t he Civil 

1!{ar and founo j n the ree ords of The Evening star newspaper . 

The plan decided upon by President Jackson gives an idea 

of wbat he would bave done had he not been stopned by the ecconom

ieal spirit of Congress. He bad decided u~on it before April 11, 

1833 as he was required to do by Congress . His plan was as follows: 

The bridge was to have bad forty-one arches and two draws, forty

two piers and ,two abutments wi th their half piers . The arches were 

to have bad ninety-six feet span and t~T.ent~r -five feet rise above 

the springing line, and were to be multieentered arch curves, all 

semi-eliptical. The piers and abutments were to bave risen seven 

feet above t-be low water. The draws '\~Jere to have been sixty-six 
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feet wide et ~e.en -parapets and the piers, arches, and abutments 

were to have been of granite. This bridge would have cost between 

two and three million dollars. 

The bridge whicb ,as built ~s opened to traffic on 

October 1, 1835 ~ben President Jackson and his Cabjnet Talked across, 

returning by carriage. These were t.he ceremonies ~!bich were con-

sidered fitting for the occasion. The engineer of construction 

was George ~. Hughes, and according to his re-port the bridge cost 

one hundred thirteen thousand, one hundred twenty-six dollars; near

ly seventeen thousand dolla.rs les~ than the sum approprjated for 

the construction by Congress . Tbe engineer also said that he con-

sidered the bridge very uncertain as to the length of its exis-

tence. Under favorable circumstances it m5fSbt 1 st thirty years and 

then it mipht be destroyed within a year. Ho~everf no one was to 

blame for the building of such a bridge except Congress rho should 

not have ~ermitted the erection of anytling hut a substantial bridge. 

The predictions of the en _ineer as to the existence of 

the bridge began to· be realized in May 1836 uhen a freshet did con-

siderable damage to it. On June 7 Con ress -passed a resolution 

authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to have all necessary re-

pairs made to the bridGe, using the money left from the original 

appropriation mRde for the purpose of constructing it. 

On March 3, 1839 the jurisdict~on of the Corporation of

Washington was extended over this bridge. On February 10 , 1840 

the bridge was nearly destroyed by an ice jam. greRt damage having 
) 

been done to the draw spans . During the flood Chain Bridge ~as 

carried away. This disaster caused inquiry into the pro riety of 

the location of Long Bridge; and some persons were of the opinion 
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~hat a better one could be found "here the Alexandria Canal Com

pany's aquaduct crossed the river . These ueople reasoned that the 

Alexandria and Falmouth Railroad would soon be seeking a nassage 

across ~he lotomac, and it was thou ht that the railroad should 

cross the river in connection wjth the aquaduct . Others thought that 

there was no unsurmountable obstacle to makinp Long Bridge a per

manent structure, nothing being required exc:eut t'"'e construction 

of stone ~iers with ice blockers ahove, strong enough . to resist and 

chfCk the mass of floating ice . The difficulty in getting a sub

stantial bridge huilt was the fa.ct that committees of Congress were 

no t in the hab i t of consulting ~ith men vho understood the 'ork 

at band . 

Another freshet did considerable darlage to the. bridge in 

856, and at this tir::le an attempt was !!lade by certain persons to 

secu~e the discontinuance of Lone Br~dge . Of course this movement 

~as opposed by others . A meeting of the citizens o~ Alexandria was 

held on February ?O, 1857 for the puruose of exuressing hostility 

to the proposed r emoval of ~he bridge . T~ey considered that the 

aquaduct as a point of transit from one side of the river to the 

other "as exceedingly inconvenient to their northern connection, and 

urged thejr representatives in Congress to use their best efforts 

to avert this calamity . There was also a movement in Alexandria to 

:prevent the l)iers of the a.quaduct, from being used for the support of 

a railroad bridge . A commj.ttee of citizens vaited on the committee 

of the House of Representatives on Feb~~ary ~5 , 1857 , addressing 

them on tbe immeadiate reconstruct: on of t:be bridge and also making 

tbe offer of the Washington and Alexandria Railroad COMuany to re 

pair the bridp-e and maintain it if Coneress TQuld pernd t tbe con -
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~truction of a railroad track over it. 

Tbes e movements ~ursued by tbe ~eople pre~ented the entire 

destruction of the bridge by Congressional Authority, and ~n due 

time meaRures ~rrere t a"ken to again renair it . By .rovember 1, 1858 

the bridge was once more in URe . 

It was again damaged by freshets in 1860, 1863, and 1866 . 

In February 1867 the rjdge ras carrjed a a~ by floating ice, ren

dering CO_ Plunication 1--etween t e t,-ro ci tj es ~. rn"possible except by 

wa~ of Chain Bridge which involved a sy'a journey. 

Dur ' np: t;1e C i vi 1 ~"'ar the De-partment of uTar placed tracks 

over it, and used it as a military bridge. According to another re

cord Congress authorized the Washington and Alexandria Rai road·Com

pany on March Z, 1863 to extend its tracks down Maryland Avenue and 

across Long Bridge provided it did not interfer with regular travel 

over the ~tructure . The follo"ring year the Railroad Company com

pleted a bridge close to and paralleling the original structure . 

In doi" this they subdivided the old snan by pile~ drjven at a dis

tance of from eleven to eigbteen feet, thus altering it from a truss 

bridge to one Bupnorted by piles . 

In 1870 a freshet washed away a part of the south causeway 

and dra~. The bridge was again renaired and in 1877 ice pushed 

several of the suans out of position on their sup~ort . It was nec es

sary to jack them back in place inorder to once m0re place the 

bridge in service . 

In February 1881 ice packing un against the bridge formed 

a dam which caused the lorrer uart of the city from the Washington 

Monument to the Ca~itol to be flooded with several feet of water . 

Part of the bridge g ve way under the pressure and permitted the 
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water to subside . However, this was again reT)eated in 1887 wben 

Pennsylvania Avenue was flooded and considerable damage was done . 

HIGHWAY BRIDGE . 

Thi~ ~roceedure of destruction and reuair continued until 

provision was made for the construction of a multiple suan steel 

truss bridge . Prior to this the flats had been reclaimed and made 

into ~otomac Park . This reduced the length of the bridge . In Octo

ber 1903 ~ork was sta~ted on the steel bridge and com~l~ted in 

June 1907 at a cost of one million two hundred twenty- one tbousand 

dollars . The piers were of stone masonry on pile fouhdations . The 

length bet~een abutments 'was 2 , 667 feet . The bridge consisted of 

eleven fixed spans each 216 feet long , one swing snan ~~O feet 

with two channel spans each 112 feet clear width . It bad a forty 

foot roadway with an eight foot walkway on each side . In the cen

ter of the roadway was a double track trolly line . The clearance 

of the draw span was t'wenty- two feet above mean low tide . This 

bridge vas constructed under the sunervision of the United states 

Army Engi neet Corps . The north ap ..... roach from TIfater Street was 

3,O?'3 feet in length and the south approach ~,255 feet long, ma-

king a total length of 7 , £747 feet . This bridge was built by the 

l'ennsy1vania Bridge Co:nrpany . 

Highway Bridge was transfered to the Commissioners of the 

DiAtrict of COlumtia on May 1, 1921 . The District urovided for the 

construction of a new floor system, and this was done by the Farris

Engineer Company at a cost of one hundred sixty-eight thousand, 
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six hundred eighty dollars in lr~8 _ f09 . 

When the George Vashinp:ton Kemori81 ?8.rk TTay was bUllt 

recently it ~as necessary to reMove two snans from the southwest 

end, sbortening the lengtb to ~,?34 feet? inches . 

During tl1e spring and surruner of 1S'3? the street car line 

was removed and the ~a8~ington ~~nroach straightened . 



'L'vro views o:f Hi f~h;va:T Bridge taken from the v irn:inia side 
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